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N~ber

1 etd hpr 76.

Thi.::: ::01'Tslett,er is published with the hope toot with enO"J,gh inte::-ost
;:;:r..lG or.b irill send 1."1 the necessary infornation to fill out all the
b::.~:lk spaces in Drower-Drewer-Brouwer lines clear back to the countries
:i.:l 2u:~'cpe ')..."here we all originatea frOD. At the present tine there
t::.'O :. lot of unanswered questions.
':...i.l~',,).'J.e

hQ.ving Brower lineage ::::lay have their lines published here as long
S:..lnc ~.n a release authorizing such publication. QUe:,ies nI'i';
c.~ veIl.
The cost is being born by the pt:.blisher in ordor t·o
ge.1·;jr~:::;'G int(:'est. in the Drower line.
Send your line[JB€ to:

1'":..'3 tr-l':;~'

Jay H. Drower
Regents DbrrJ.
Taoom, ~lA 98466
350

•

--------~,...-~ ....

I hexs seve['[..~ civil uaY' r (words oS' J3ro~;,;,;.c·~. fi1<';~{ a:::e
be] 01:
and de have value for thc gcnc.::.log23t. . T;'l bG ~ent to you upon
request.
~1il ton

Br'owe::

~,Jilliam.

16 Dec 18/.2 in ..::c. ton, CillO

b.

H. Bx'oper b.

30 l'lly :18]8 in ktop; Chio

Theodo:ce F. B,o\<,er b.

21 Apr 1850 .?reble County, Chio

ThoT:J[1.S J. Brm'le:,r

20 Dec 181,.1 ?reble County, Ohio

b.

These war ~'eeords Jist children in S01'1e cases e.nd u:J..so the parents
c::nc1 dates of T1Ul" iage. For cxanple: ThoP18.s J. Br6\<Isr 00: ried
n LUI; 1862 to 'hry Siler. The parents of T!lOmsS J. Drm..rcr ,..rere.
Geox'ge Brm...rer· and Chr is tina Sl!y-hcart (Suihart).
Do you 1;:nol! of the existence of nny or the foDmdng
earlier n8!obers of the family:

relating to

Fw.rlly £3i ble &ivine dates of b~ptism !i1Q.rl'iagc, burial, ctc... Fa~ily
pedig::cc or \.fritten account 01 notes of the fa:nily. i;ny copies of
Hills any diaries, note books birthday books. oJd reeeipt boo~~!:;
account uooks 1 tontine or stock .::.nd sh[,~l'e certificat0s, oJd d3eas
l~e la. tine to property, as to.to mups, bank books, Hfe insurance
policies. ai)prcnticeslD:p indentULes; fruniJ.~r so.r.:v1erG: i'uner2) ::::1'(},;:;
OJ:' book?ln.t~s.
.3aptisn. marriage, o8eth or buria:e certifie;C,., ,;;.
Deeds concerning the fr~choJd; leasdlOJd or l'eceipt: for up::,,-'"')
ai' gre.ve:;.
tte:cs of past mCr;}bdl'S. OJd ;a~ly portrait'~,
;ninic.tures or photoeraphs. ;·bda - sand dcco:cations certificQ": ,.. . of
::;~rvit;e L"l t:1C iu-rtry 01 r.!avy.
Lest but not lO!1st, c.nYe fUll2ily '. Clditiof!s
of any sort Hhz.tsoeve::.') e.g. that they c;£'~lC f:co~ such end sue:. :... pJ.2ce
c. count:ry ~ OJ fro!-:l abroad; that they ,Jere
::'n c. 2::::.:·t:icu12r
t:,'ndc or occupation.

You got it from your fnther
It 'HaS all he had to give
So it's yous to usa an:::!. cherish
Fo: ~5 :one as you i73
If ;you ~ OSt t;:::; ,;:::.tch he gave you
It can a:_'.Ic.;ys be replaced
But a black nark on yow' Il21!l8. Son
(;an never be erc-sed
It

HC,S cl.:;an the day you took it
And a Horthy nwne to bear
-\1hcm he got j t frol:1 his fc.theI'
The:;:e iJUS no dis/lOnor thare

$0 lncl~e

sure you guard itl-Jiscly
is said and dOl:C
You f 11 be glud the nemo is·:;~otleGs
~ihcn you give it to your ~')n.
j~ft0:r
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The children of th0 head o£ c. pro:dn;::;nt
decidoc to give 11il1 a
book of their .fn-dJy I s history. T~c bioG~ ~:)he::.· t:1.:oy h:'.:r'ed for ths
job He::- Harned of one problclo-- Undo'
, t!ic b-,-uck shoep~ ',rhe
had gone to the electri\,; chair for r;urdur.
TilO biogrcphcr p:-oniscd to handle the 5:ituction: 11,11 just so,y that
Unc J e i7illie occupied a chair of c.pp2.ied e:::' \3(. t:-'onics at one of our
.eading eovernr!"ent institutions. He ims attached to his position by
the stron.:;est of tieG. His deeth came as n true shock.!.

NOH to SOLID Dl'Ol·rer genealofY: In the attic of !'tV aunt, Chcrlotte
&-_0 of Logcnsport, Indicna comes the follOl·ring:
A map of the Netherlands etd 1753 in the Dutch language.

ShaHs C

tOl-ID of BrOl-lerhaven.
From ~ cousin in Denver, Colorado a land grant dtd 25 June 1841
signed by the secretory of ?resident Tyler. For a r.lall nameC!
?auling for 197 c.eres in the N'~- of NT..'-}, Section 4, TI-!? 28 North of
Rnnge 6 East. This is ncar l-iabnsh, Indiana.
In the possession o.f my uncle in Casper, \iyoming a Bible that l£S
printed in GermnntOl,m, Pc. in 1776 in German. Tho entries ere ~:ritten
in old German script for the first gcmer:::.tion of births. a·., .
Irs. SnBUel Teal gave the Bible to their daughter Elizabeth uhen she
narried Jacob Brouer in 1810.
Now for Brm·mr history. Zach state h...."l.S a history of Bro~'(~r;:: ,:~'
at least 80 110 of t~1e states in the Zast do. Let uo start ~r::t~ ~~10
state of Neu JGrney.
":Crouu:::r Beginnings 11_ TIle Ll.j0:ri<-<:,_n G:mcc1ogic-:' ~tt::'-':"':"
by ~lill:'a..~ J. Hoffrrl8.n ~). loch •. Enl:;. , of k.i-'luIilc,

'~"~.)l·'il

1 SL;,

il.dam B:\ou\,rcr !1cn'c:10ven sai:_zd in 1641 to Brazil cs a. GoldieI' in the
service: of the :;est India COl'lPa.ny. He alGo fine. ct
J un GorritDcn
Drouller und his Hil'c >nnctj c Laurens uho sottJcd lc.tol' in
l'kn,! Netherlc.nd.
(Rec.1S,36:l1C) There is no jndic.:.tion of relationship.
Adem Brouuer (the n[ll'1e jjerchovern) Has dropped. 1.3.:::.::: Ii1'1I'ricd on
21 >:b.rch l645 to ~hgdalcnn J:::.cobs Ve:;:·don. His o:.dc~t c~lild, ?ieter
DrouHor bo.ptizcd in the t!ei: York Dutch Reformod ChU:"'CD on 2.3 Scp 161:.6
!nnrriec. Petronella Uldricks Clein. ::-Ie cpparently :rolloved hic- 80m:::
to i'J0U Jcrsey.
The Hill of Abraham Brouucr .;:;f H2.cl:cnGock, :Neu Jersey, Bergen County,
~lcav~:~, 29 Ihrch 1725.
: life , Lor:., c;:·:ccutrix. Brothers-in-:.uu Jas.,
Christy and Pi0tor Da >brest, tutors and ndrnininstrotors of minor
children. Oldest Gon Pietor, son D~vid, son Johcnnio, other sons;
SG.T!IUel and Duvid. Dc.ughtcrs: Le::.::, Rach81, lr.ry (youne8st).
-..
" ' " a.....tln D
Y'l']C1.ues
~
Bon ( COU_'.'d"~n)_s
- ,0:':: IT'
';'l t nesses.1 . ; "
ti0DJ
is "
J C.l'CS t ~
1'-;>
'de h 0.' c.s
D'lL'1l1 01' oar-hans c :Jon r::Z his tn 2::.mn';)
(Not::: - Thee':; r:otes l'ro'1
'h~s. Ruth Kie;31ing of LO{;2..llil;?Ort Incli:lna) DQ.vj.d Dc - r.r8~·:t.ob2.t:::d
1';;' j.pril 17.36. L~u Bl'ou'.J8x· alius :.:Gst;;:::velclt c.l1d ~J""tc}' !)~ . nrest
qua'_if'y. They hud ten children, a 1 J baptj zed in -L~1:; He.
Dutc):
Rc:FOl';-lGd Church. 30n S:1':nuc1 mel tHO u::::ll-kno~m .:.::.'ti.st d..: sc (::mc:.[J1tE •
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From a letter dtd 19 Sep 1963 frOD Mrs Elizabeth M. Thompson
of 722 l~thews Street, Union City, Tenn.
She mentioned the recordA of t=.te Dt4tch RefoF.!l.ed Church~ Schraelenb0rg
and Hackensack, New Jersey which have been printed in the First
F.eformiJd Dut.ch Church Record s, Hackensack and in Ryker 1 s HurleD,
revi.sed; Harvey1s History of Bergen COlll1ty, New Jersey and some printed
~n the New Jersey Magazine,
Vol 3. She suys same of them Dust have live~
in lhddlesix COlll1ty, New Jersey. A Huns Brower 'WaS in SeD.erset County,
KJ CQ 1735 and she fOlll1d Brower records in ourly Bucks COlll1ty, Pa.,
:r..·()-:J2bly snne fnnily, as there was a great deal of interr:nrriages of
f~·:ri.lios fron Pa., who nurried in New Jersey.
(FroD notes of Mrs
Rrct.1:1 Kiesling) Her ancGstor was Obadiah Higbee who narried A.nnn M:.lY
01 ~~17 Ann Browor in tho Higbcc geancnlogy given as the daught~r of
F"";}j.~'"t~o.n and Elizaboth Ackornan Brower but such a daughter for then
:'..2 n.)t listed in baptisml records. Her father lived noar New Brlll1sw:ick,
N.-;I! Jersey whore she was prosunnbly born on 9 May 1741 and was D:J.rried
9 !·ob 1763. She died in 1812 in Allegheny COlll1ty, Pa.
:,<'(",r u2.::,ly New Netherland famlies present as Dany problens to the

:':'':'!'Tostigutor as does the Brouwer fnnily. It was conposed of nerc
t~1-::':1 ;:;iJ:ty individuals with the surnane Brouwer, whose births occured
bGt1-leen 1667 and 1712. (These descendants of Adan only)
T:1~

son of Adan, nanely Pieter who narried Petronella Uldricks Clein,

~,l10 deughter of Ulrick Clein (Cleen), and following his sons to New

Jersey in 1646, we find that on 10 Oct 1700 he convoys his share of his
fnthcr1s Dill to Abrahan and Nicholaus Brouwer of Brooklyn - signed qy
Dn.::.~k, lIof Eest New Jerseyll, witnesses:
Willian Laurence and Anthony
K:UT.
There were Lawrences in Philadelphia area along with Brouwers.
J;h&nnes 3 Brouw~r, son of Willian Brouwer unrried Elizabeth Siupson
(2) IVlnrtha Bolton narriec k:-:je (Egge, Aegye)? and renoved to Rc.ritnn.
A -,.;j.ll of John Bruer (Brower) dtd 29 Oct 1732 of Sonerset County, New
Je~sGy, farner.
Children: John, oldest, Dirck, Antie nnd l3st and
youngest son. Executors: Johannes Colyer of Long Island, Kingts
Co~ut;rand Tunis Post and Henrick Bris both of Sonerset County.
\{'~tnes9(;:r;:
Willian Post, Snnuel Bruer, Cornelia Willcnje. Probated
30 NOV 1732. Inventory 107-6-7. Lib. B page 328. Of the four
cr~dren nentioned in the will,
the oldest was baptized in 1726 at
Flatlands, Dirck the 2nd one in the Raritan Church in 1730, the t"\-10
re:mining known only fron the will. (If the oldest child was only
six wheY:. the f[.;.ther died, shouldn't there of been SOIle sort of
Oj~:0~~ans Court Record?)
Could John be the Hans Brouwer of 1745
llP...::tc.oles !l of Sonerset County? Was the Josip Brouwer w"ith wife Antje
;..;ho hud Elizabeth baptized on 29 Oct 1752, at
le Run Dutch
Rsfornoa Church, Souerset County, the unnaned child?
Adnn Brou~er3 son of Jacob Brouwer, th child of Adan Brouwer
B8r~~heven
baptized in Brooklyn on 29 March 1696. Sponsors:
C0:r:.-.(.lis Fiele, Kathryn Bogardus. Most authorities considtr hiD
the fo~~der of the Monnouth County, New Jersey branch of the Brower
~T8wer faoily.
If this is true and I believe it is, he narrieo
1st Doborah Allen, daughter of George and Elizabeth (Hallet?) Allen.
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In

11C'~

...."::.11:

E~-=1zabr~th

1!.llen) w.ife of Geroge ShYewsbul"Y, 11onnout.h
n::lCin~' ~
. • het' g:':'!ln(l~hi2.dl"~:l.. (' :J.~~d:t"O:1
~!.. I,c;Q.:'. DreHer.
Hanna:t:l Lnfst:-a: Mc.;cgru.·ot J Deborah, L-;,z!1::.·us.i Geo:;,~ge
[.r.;) '·lI.:! ,-4 a~. In a lIst of narriages we have tha.t of Ed:1 L2.fetro to
[' H:x.::y. ___________
11.
Brewer narr:'ed Philip Hu:rk o~
:3 l'~'l::r 1.'160., both of HOn::l.:)uth 1 New J er sey • }1argaret Brewer narried
;;"],~. L:'_:?pincott (both of MOI"..Douth) on 22 June 1750. ll. Mary Brewer 0:
~·b~·.l:.Jut.h and ThoI::ls Blackwell of Hunterdon were nnrried on 4 Dec 176/+.
JI:"!l~Y Brewer of Monnouth and Jas.
Johnson of Monnouth were :r:::.::;,rried
O!l .G.4 !'larch 1761.
C :;u.l".t;r" i.·lelA J",r:-;8J: rJ.'lnec:

El~3a~eth

Morris, Rachel Lippincott and ~~ry Lafetra, children said
to have joined the Quakers dtd 6 Sep 1753.

r.\.''c':'::' brothers ca:c.e to lInerica prior to 1690.

NOTE: 11y father, J::J..y
Browar used to say that four brothers cllDe frOD Browershaven in
:;()).. l. .J.nd in the 1600 I s to keep fron get:tj.ng hung. It rede u good story
[',;Ie \·7:.1S an attention getter.
Of the four brothers that cllDe to Anerica
j!J 1.:J1' to 1690; one s"ttIJTed in New York, one to Penna., one to Vn und one
t.e:. ·t~:(; Ca.:::-olin!!5. Conpare this with the "Bible RecorcP 0:0: a George
Droile!', obtained about 15 years ago (1961) in Preble COll...'1ty, Oh:to. A
Dc
Brower was also in Chester Co Pa.,. Mrs Kiesling feels he nay
bu J('neE: Daniel Brower, ,.,ho along with an Abrahc.n Brc".J'er, war, in York
: ~'('(;::1 f!.cb.ns) C:) Po.
ca 1765-80. These were descendants of Iidc.I:l Brower.
!,Or-5.e:,innlly I3erehoven).
took the oath of all'3g:i.ar.ce in Sep 1687.
'Hr l::v'",G in Breukelen. (Brooklyn). They had 16 chilGrtm.
~:.')·;a:dJon

the last paragraph on
#2 again where He are speal:.:L~lg
a 2an n::.!::el: Dunn. The will of Peter Bunn of Philucelphic. County
(JC';CY.G C0 'tIas u P!lrt of Phil., Co lL'I'ltll 1752) died in 17L~5 lea vi.ne his
'.T.;.:':c. Gu:;::'chan and children:
Harnon, Pet.er, Nicklas, .Tohn, J'1cob, Henry
['.r~~ tom (laughters.
Ii great grand daughter of Hubert's, H'}nnc.h Brower, born
....... _____cied 1.n 1873, nnrriea on Z7 Apr 1806 to John BU2.1...'I'l of imity Twp,
Co rn. They resided in Doaglnos Township. He wns 0 ca~inet nuker.
It :,::\ thought th:r'0 tht.: John Bunn, son of Jacob Dunn of Union T,-JP, Berks
C. :::ul~ied 4 Apr 1837 (,burinl record) and Hannah BlUm, buried 31 Jan 1873,
85 years 1.;er8 tbj.3
(St Gabriel t s Ch1l:'chyara). J',,1so 0. sister
C'f =lc..nnnh B...~c;wer DarrieG wvic2 Junes, and as we have 80en, the Jonos nQDe
tL'f-ns 'LLP f:-eq1lCntly
tho Drawer lines.
F ":1]!

c'!)"'-:;:~

IE
tt18 t s
~jn.(; :~~li2~tior: to K8~r Yo:rk cn1709-171_0 1st
- fr::-j,
Hollrmd to London 3 l'1:>..y 1709. TheSe records have bc!en published llithout
rh.::'!l:;o in New York Genealogical and Biographical Reco:;:-ds. Th& ori.ginul
li8t gives the oCCuIk".tion, r&ligion and age. The second l~.st contcins
t~c ll~llOS of two widows naoea Bravere (Brower?). In one list a Jacob
Ero\..Tc:;:, r..geo 14 is listed as an apprentice under Gov Hunter f s list of 1710.
An0tter list has Di.teri.ck Brouwer, eviJen·t,ly sit:.t;;le. Tl1ird party 
5 J\.ln to 10 J'!Jn 1709 -Johan Bouwer, ToD.£\s B~:)u~-le:~, if..Je and 9
cl:.).i.'.l)'~n.
II/irs Kiepl~.ng be1iei 7es it WG3 0. Johnn AeJ::.:J L083Ch Wh0 was one
c' i'·he 1st grolJ.? of Palatines who cn!J.e
Schohirie, 1.J"1 to Tulp2hocken.
i::-·(;:':·).<":2.::.1 Colonists:
Jacob Loesch 1722-178;::. Cnptr:.in of an Independent
C0.:::;:my fo!' defense against -the French D.nd Indi3.un. lived in North Cnrolinu
&nc1 ?ennsylvnnia. M'lrriaG in 1757 to Imna Blur:.. 1732-1817.
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A Duro. bI;::;

T01:!D

ThiE t01:D is in t:lG area of Gerr;lany ~!her8 "l2.r:y Br01'ers CU'11e .fro!'!
end as you read the hh~to""y of thE:: to'·rn you can
Jy fie" why they
lc;::'t there.
This i:::; n :)10t:8 in Northern Gerrnany na:'iled Seh'.!cdt. In the 16.)Q s
an c.r'gur:Jent ove:, ~:hethe:: t:le plincely Hapsbw'g fa:nily ::::houJd bos!}
iliro!,G Ernbroi:::ed j:~ustric:ns; French,:nen, (}3r:;cns, S"redes and Pole3.
T~1eir
fOu.ght in and around the No:th Gar;nan region :)lun-,
oC::'ing llS they '.Tent. ;·,11on the Thirty Years i·lar '.!E!S ended SCl1\-J3dt,
0.1 1!lm.t Ho.S left of it; had cr.cnged hands 32 ti::'les--a record not
1.ike=y to be cqua]ed.
bst of the History of th::: B~'OHCJ'S uas :uJ'nisned to fJ:) by .:t:s.
Ruth
Kias ~ing of Logans~)ort lr:dianc. in the severnl yeers of our
_or'e:3.)ondencs. The Kr~itt1e is:
"'::'er t,.' Jen Knittle, uho i.ITotG
xrJy '::iehteenth Cente'y 'uJatirm
etion o'l:ig:inal"1y f)uVished
in ?hi lc.do l~)hj [' in 2 ",3, •
,n our nc':t ::ruo j cQti::m 1:3 S:'1[1- - go into t.'18 ear y :2enns'tyv[.nja
dh;tol"j' and if thi:o: p: OV8J to be
:'nt3T'3st ~.:,o GcvGrc~.
e '.,-L'
foo into ~Jhio ::::nd Virginir:. hj ;::tm:y 01 the Br'ouers. L£.st but
not
t of cour;3e ~,'i=-: u~
end. GSD8 i£~ 2y o~
COL.mt~·.
J, 0l!81 hi,:: tory.

Jo;·'
Q':.. ti

CC!idter:r at :';;::'-:.cc,. :11dj_2~nc..
.c::2.izt:.oath It":. ~Jon (H::, :x-,n; o.~
.")~ 2(;(3 in
-3: fwn TOFn~}lip

He !r;arried on 2 14'ob ~.S~~~ -to
i.o1..:.nty ~ 2.. Th·::::
took
,Ti&c;lj Cou.ni.:.y
lnc1io.n£.. T':lC :2::' i;:,sue
1~ieo0c(;2 b,
di:;c
ret -:G6~_.
i' lS.~"'! I!
r'
·t.Ii~
d. J.1. Aug ::36
Lov·,nt. D. 38/.. di3d ~G6:
F.'c.l~c-in::s.:..i[.h
b. ~8/,.3 e.nd died b0tOl'2 :8 2. Heuben 1:.'::;/ r:rD C;. ,;u bafo e
'S',::::. Sa~a~ b
f.:Spnddicd.ba;'ol'u 0 _ . ::.:c-~,
c. "gl
d:i.~d in ::'86::> 1lQ" :,..j .,d '1.,0 !:iilon Chio8~:t:::n 5.11
:. '. C~:-":.
~l}cl:'anc.,
Sm;r:n Chid3~3tel Fi..:.;: JO n on ~:2 US:: : =57 .
.... ';.::. 5 'hy 28!.fl
-,~dc.:::i:3

'1

di''':;Q on .:::..
lJr_.1 r.2',t;'12.n

c_T1C1
~

ii\:~b

/ .. !_

~:nd ·::::.r:!~i8d
D ..

.~5

c-:l[o.nd ..
Hov

iJakoto on ",' Dec
1855
died.
dL:d in .i ,22 in l3cy ID(E~~n2.'1<.il'1~, 80
"tS5(; ~nd di::;d in 'i ,21.
"':;~iZC.Qdti1 b.
:~n 1 G6'-.. .
Ho~' date of Q02.th ic ~r;'-tno~·:n .
d!~t2 l..ID;:llo,rn.
F:: 0 1 Pl.i C ' :; su-:::
d~,c6 .:m
1';0"

F[,E

.8 ..) •

t;'!

'..:..rl'J7

tllc:i:'
e:iJL: ~ •

to

6

In ;,WL.~ S:~L': -L~

J enc. (S~)11i2..~

r_",
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